
paper held as 
appeared as BoluU!!!).. 
sufficient stock to 

. frozen assets, esUlnated ,to require 
tl>~ sale of about $75,OO~ worth 01 
j!~ock, with which a ",organization 
~ould be ,made to take over the assets 
and liabilities of presell_t _ bank and 

"'"'Continue busi;-ess. The, QUler wa::; the 
aPDointment Qf a receiVer: 

A hurried canvas or Ute fiituation 
mllde it S<le.nr that -ttm----t\rst--cuUTSe 

in charge of the bankl'untn a receiver 
is apPQinted and tak~s_...c~a1~ge, 

The Democrat h'as J.earl)ed 1l:3 wen 
...; possible the condition of the b'IJIK, 
and compared with most bank failures 
it is not counted wholly a hopeleog 
case fdr depositors--tho t1b€y ~annut 
exPect -fulT" retu~rn- of" thefr~deposits, 
the percentage depending upon what 
may be secured on the frOzen assels, 
&I'd the cost of sectlrlng will at may b" 
had. No. 53-t~ng train, j,; 

One in position Ito kholw, tells leaye Wayne at 6:35 p. 1m. and 
th~t Jtl&l'!Lhaspot 11'~:!lllu_c_i".el'llil'~~'Lf-'""+'~~_at.. Bloomfield_ at 8;.3E;,- lea,v4l*,I=,;;;-... -::;;,""';<:;;;=;-'c;;:=-.;~.~ 
crooked or dishon~st wor;k that i lU1- ten minutes earlier than the 
plicatcs the presenl officer" or (lIree- tune. Coming from B1oomfiehl, 
tors but that some- loans had not prbt~ tr~-in No, 52 leaves at 11:00 a. m. 
en to be the best. Hopeful attitude and arrives at Wll)'lle at 1:30 p. m. 
was expressed thall ,.lellosl is the first .train from the pmnch 

_ in time recei' e a su~stantial diVidend. (lUe at Wayne. Train No. 56 leaves 
To be sure, ,the~e are others who Blloomfield at 1:30 p. m. and is due 

contend LhllL_ther'1 may . }Y~1'!HL5:tO Il.. 'm. 
gO"", thiDgs not .tdelly in good Of J.ha main line trains-NorfoIk-
-but nothing- that was crim'inal in Sipux City-there is but littTecll!lnge. 
Ql_ anner lmpIlCaj~n~ the :~.n-4. . T*ain No. 10, which for,merly left 

i- 2:15'now goes 2() mlniltos earlier, 
'WIJ.J, CROSSLAND: TA:I.KS inig Way-ne at 2:25 p. m, aud due ..;t 

'WORLD PE!CE TO- KIWANIS Sibux City at 4:30 p. m. The. trains 
trrm Sioux City to Wayne 4:30 Is the 
lo~ving tilUe, and the arrival and de

from \Vayne is as the old 
11:05 in the .morning and' 6:30 

in the evening. 

Monday noon, "\VilL Oros&land I of 
Laurel, "ho had bepn called out I-rom 
that place to talk 10 people on Mom
orlal day at one olr two place Sf waD 

invited to speak to I the Klwanjans au The tralnR from Emet'son to ,Oma~ 

Ol:nnhn about a half hour earlier 
the old schedule, 

dents. It is not charfty, but 
justice Take care of tbe V<lts. 

'l'ells Bryan of Day 
The Memorial day idea was born in 

a stately old colonIal mansion of C~I. 
umbus. Georgia, the home of Mrs. 
.John Tayler, on April 26, 1866. 
Th~ wound~'3 of the Civil war were 

ng to cemeterie~ to bedeck the 
graves of soldier:mns and hUSbands 
who had~died fighting for tlw blue or 
the gray. 

talk, for it was tM official memari"el 
day. tho Wayne ha<1 observed Sunday. 
The lour sur\'iv-In!p v.tenans of the 
Civil War. H. P t Wllliams, .rohn 
Grtrnoley. Jack l~yatt and S. FOK 

were guests of -the I club-i'Uld, by the 
way the -same quar~et had Ibeen guest!5 
of honor at the Su~day s~r~ice. 

(HtA:'ID OP};~ING AT 
___ TJJ:K_ GEM CAY}: l'hou8an(I-"--O-£ others ,ought. gJ"~\,{"'->~,=~~-.. ," 

of those called "missing" and 

Some three months ago the 

a stUdent of Nebraska State 
ty at Lincoln, where Bhe wJl\ 
unted .Tune 5 has I'ecelved the 
shill 'of the Lll)coln ch/llJte'r 
Beta Kappa, Greek letter hOI1J)r 

Mr. Crossland, wlhO has earned rlll 

~}Dviable reputatir:m as a s~enker, gave 
" mORt interesting ,tall\, expressing a 
""ntirn<lB1 tlLaL .Is ,J'act _growing iDr 

calfe was pUl'chaSo('d from Meistcrs by 
8o~e Sioux City men, and 
Ktonlck, an e-,perienced rA"t"n~'m' 

n~hn was· ~!:;~'~~;;~:;~~~~~~~~~:~~~~~~~£~~~~~'~~~;;i~~~~;~:~~~;~~~~~~!~,~"~_~e __ c-""7'""'-~c,,,<O.~o'-o-
World Peace. We lare sorry that I<l<llne:-'>Lls ne'ifHlw"r.,-4<H"",.v-m~:--<1w~IJJ"'-I-o,~.-,=~",,~-~~'-,,"'""~--
reporter cou1d not ~!l'd us an outline 
or th<' tall<; aor] tile good points alJ 
liay v..ere given. 

BREA K IlIRT }"(~J U,v'rS NEW • 
llUIJll1ING' TH1i'1> WlmK 

REA.DY '110 -SHOW O~·~· 
Mr. Truman~of tJl~' WayntLCleEiTI 

WorkH iH teat'ingj lpe old- fl~ont out of 
his bulldl-ng andl l>!ltt!Ilg a ~elter aud 

-- mOre mudern hunt, ~llru wld-eli 1.(; l'an 
glve the passlngj'l)jl1>l/t a h~tter ~-I",W+,;u,U". 
"f what he haa'fdr Jl!r:ro 
"hop. L. 

II, I 

to go to Linco)u F'riday of 
to v isit the-iF da-u-ghte-r and sister 
to nftcud the co.mmeneement program 
of the f;tlltc ~lIlivcrsit,J> ;~ , 



we 

'OhI'" .Y 

Clt!an and Block 
f~~;~$I~25 

JACgV~S.~_ 
Ph.one 463. 108 'Main Stl'e~t, 

,Ii 

o 0 0 " 0 0 () 0 I{) 0 () 0 !Mrs. F-Ulfl k Hp:ine is 
'0 I,oCAr, AND 1'}mS()NAI, 
o a 0 0 0 0 G 0 () 

MrS'. Clarence C~mgJT WaF; H visitor I 
on' deeoratiou day. 

at Sioux City r~"r'hiay. 
-1 Mrs. 11'. C. Hhoadct3 wa.s a. vh;ttor 

MrR. T.' W. 'MMan' was' here 
Omaha fOT .decoratloni ijay. 

j ut Sioux CitY-LIfm---w-cck,--go-hlg---over 
from 'Mi,~da' .mornlng. " "11~, I Y I 'i . 

vtrrnside won tIHHr Hccond game last 
week, wl",n they t",,,·yNI Sll'ntan, ' 

Mrs. Glenn Mc&liy";'en~ to 

viJdt. 

Dr. Young'tj Dental 'ntnG"o over ~le 
First Natlon .. 1 Bail'k, Phbne307."· 
adv 29·tf. 

Mrs. W. I). I'LItH 11~?: liiltllllIilugh. 
tel', were paBsen,,~~~: 1~ ·n1n.lr' Mondny, 
gOing to visit the week 'with 

'1'. T. Jones is. now getting' ~ettfed 
,tl,e J . .I. \Villiams~oti~c, ,;vh\cti 
, recently purchased. 

)u Omaha the class ur. 1926: \1[111 Il~ 
tl](::large~t in til! h it; of the high 
~c~pol ... 371 being" Jllambc :01 th'" 

JiL:';~_ 

pus Will went to Wost FO,iut, ~':riday 
m(!rning lu ... i;:;H friond:;. , I 

h?IJM,-an~d . rc,ma.ined thel'B U~lti1 
b:l' deeor-atiol1 day. - -- - -- -

ror milk10r cr,cam for daily' 
~;-

Mm, Herbert W('kh of N~.'w York, 
'who h; vJ£ltlng at P!~ ",::~. Wel,cJ1 
home, WRB at NI>ljf .. lli fltr H ,hbi" 

cdr or fo-r si;hc.lul occasions ~ah ~hnn"·I·"n 
117·F·~ the r",gall Valley Dairy. W~ 
arlo a1ways on the job. -adv: :M18-tf, 

tlm~ __ . ' 

-' Mr. and Mrs.. 100l\tCIlI:C con~~~ 
went to Creighton, Sll't\dajr to "PO'na 
decoration day hi Itlie iJiJ\l1e {,f h~r 

f)ne good listener, who has o'ne ear 
ch')se to the ground, te11s_ us- C~)Il't1(\en .. 
!j~llY t.hat this Is to be and iq!i ~~ct is 
<\ep,oerutle year In NehrasRa,-and 
IWl'httPH in otht'r' rilut(;~..;. 

or call at our omcc. Dodge 
tural Credit Msn. , Dodge, No. was tl€re visiting her pal'cnts, 
.=M13.4t. • It. C~':,1i'oll and wife, anti a' f,,1I' 

~::;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;:;;~*~~g::;;g:~~~;:';;:'~:~~~"""""",,,,,,,,,,,.;,~,,,,,.1 oth~r ,relaUves, left Fridhr nlOrllirt,g to 
e visi~ at ,Omah~l a -day ot-two-,v-hile 

ltt'!'! way home. 

l\~~H~ Mary gl!(m \Vallace (.Uld ~l(;r 

:frlebd. Miss AbagaU Manning-a-/ the 
Oina~\a ti~.~1('T1Tfigf()1~~ drove lip fl'()l11 

Omalla Frjday •. vening and remajned 
unitri--r.!p\id'ay, guest,s. ntthe, 

j rofI~t!',~~I!'f[{l'rrt ll~rnc. ' 

CO~~'and' Get ~ Your Flower . and' .. Souvenir:' . 
" "hT , .. , -,' .' I , 

Trv:,~ur 'dinners,' luncheons ana. refreshments. 
I IlIIIIvc , " . ":' -, ____ ~ .' .... ----' __ '___ _____ __..' 

Mold.- i;lndJ)fic~'-lce-cream fOr'tlleopening. 
-~--;---'.-.-~";--,-~",:,,,~-~-~--.---;--+---

"R-oast'VlrgrnicaHa:mwith~Piheapple and-Raisin-Sauce 
--=---~'e-Roa~t ,Pork.'Lli'ifis=witn'Kppre:::.Uressing--:-

". Br~ised'Sirroin of Beef Au Jus ' .:....---
--- 78i'eadedSpring VearChops witnJeiry--

All trimmings, includIng drinKS, tea, coff~e, inllk or iced tea, 
are served with the meat orders.:-

.. Bab~ Beef Teabones, ~irloil1 and Stub St~.~k, PQrk CbfPs 
. and KIdney Lamb Ch9PS . 

. 15mmmes'-ATacarfe 

Fresh Strawberries,.20c 

We a'Lm to please at all ti~s 
~-~~~~, --, --,--~--'-,' 

GEM CAFE 
..... ~LOUIE KRONICK, Manager Wayne; Nebraska 



(The following dommunlcatlon "e,oUii:i~~,rt--1'h',-.:'thet 
to the Butte Gazette seemed so 
of interestlllg history that when we 
c_omn:!enced to read' It; , we dM not want 
to stoP. and It mal' appeal' as -well ,-
others, We do not' know ',,,,hethel' 

the great fertile 8h~tnu~d!:l~dl \." l I f.1l8 e~imt]'r'S ;~g\:~ __ 
And ,vhctlH'r level or lulIy, wherever fence;.; of t\yo 01' three' style;'-\, 
the land had not bf1(:'ll ~clcared, there, covered ibridge, hug.e outdoor stone 

cate the plae,e- of a Confederate 'vic
tory, Winchestcl; itS€Jf was suc,ll '. 
strategic' point that it ,vas taken land 
retaken_~eventy-two times during, the 

One can liee bolh the, conred
stone-

were woods with the ovens, many rtJJns of houses 
dogwood alid pll:rpi!s1! .Tudes endly-once substantIal. iown--'--"·;"'--i:=;::,~=::;:·,-:::::~-·-:cci-: 
ted throughout. town where the only hui!ulngs of r~-

All day. I kept thin king in advallced to GettYsburg. We went 
through l\Hudletowll, crm;scll Cedar 

hous,(~s, it seemed, huilt with a large CI'cck, tlJ~ough Newmarlwt and dowbt
fireplace at each end, many of fr-H--l.)::!-{}, le~s Ileal' otiler IJ)aces whose nume~ 
more of ~tone, oCf'asionn1Jy 01W of nrc- fwniliar to studpnts of the Civil ATAUC 

thl~w,an~sill~gr' war, ,;I~S~jt:~~~n~y~W~O~n~d~e~r:~th~a~t~w~e~~!e~[~tllt=~_~~=-=-=_~_= __ ==~~~~~§§~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;;~~~:::::::::::=~ of tourists who go efcry yeur MiTes and miles of stone fence" mat Ive1faa-Tcilfu"a,--n<'vef tofOrger, 
rado and other scenic points, -----~_-_-'-,_-' -'--, 
must c~nfe~s, -th~ !d~'~st~·~-',- months from-boo]{s? 
Ille consideraJole leJs _ Gladice W, Simmons, 

_ ---.lhr.eC __ lill:f::st _B.r..c .. "i ... ____ .:-\ L _ th.c 
1'.\JlIL\N RILUm, 

FOltmm UANDOLl'Il nO) 

~~~~~::;~;t~~~:!~~l:::2~:~ Times) f fair ,izcd town ahout Torn ,_a!! Iv,ho lived-in Ran" ~ , -
t, Ive-coliTif fin-ifoJlfy onp ])J,ic" ,li11pll,\'nK liisparentsflo,me 13 or[ . ~O~n the date-mentioned . above, I 

Cr!~~~~l 
L GllIXY~~ .. 

AdmlBOlion 

-----'r-.., 

Admission _____ .,~,, __ 

HAYM01W i:jrb'FJi'ITH ire 

"TH.E NIGH[r UWB" 

PATHE NEWS AEsOPS FABLES 

where anY()lW s('emeo ft\l,-aJ,w to t",-ll us ye<.u10 ago, wiir be bm"ied beside 11. . 
~d t th kid t ~ th t f,'ltll'e!' a"d -motller ,'n the' Ranclolt)/l - ° °d- t au u e unmar ('( e ours an" a a, ucbon my resl ence proper y, 

a f~a:erY. All of these to\Vll~ ex .. cl..!rnetcrYl Totn \yas killed. ill an ,,"utu __ 
cell h1) very largest consist of only M(mday' night. It Is a eurioub S ':"th 5't t 

' one street extenrling from one block that -his even ree . 
: teJ ~ mlle or- 80, M1UlJl-O!-Ln",--llillli!llS-1 La1itL!~r~!~n._-",as.-lllJiO-l<lILll''<1--bYi-a:Il-~t"-c·--;c-_------~--~--

Oil en -<lirertl), the 

water. The house iJ itself is s modern througlieut 
hQIIle~.buiIt for convenienc,e and comfort. 

r 

We have left Wayne 'an,:i-lllec~Hss:ar-iilY-:-ffi1l&1;-/3j6;ll--tb:i&opl'<~~y,--<lWl~tr-;;~~ 
sequ.enUy-are taking tllistime and roethod to dispose of it.-

.~._~~~_IfT'y~U ~re looking for a hous~ . ,of the compact, co~fortable 
don't fail'tomakiar1Tnspj'lcfionof-this~propertY'. Ypu v.fi1r-llliY-it at 
Qw.lJ..pri~Q~:!1d we are ~Q~l!1tJ1JjlmjL, tlmL will _Q~ _Jar __ ..... ~~_!Y._._ .. ~"-,,·-·~·'''''-'~:'-:cr.cs:·:::-:;------
buildi'ng tluch a-home. . 



I'" 

Qlljlted ~JUI1 to 
press Thursda):: 
Corn: !-!~_ 3 _",:.'::~~LJ"~c...J_:"_~J~ ....... _~_$ 

~~: ~~-~-::::::=j~========' IllggS __________ -;~l ____ , __ , _____ _ 

Butter Fat -".--....,--T---r-~,--- ,33 
Hen~ ___________ '"_ ~6c. ~Oc and 22c 
1Ioosters ________ ., .1Q 

! i • 
An exchange renjark. IhM tloe tldse 

in the. price of g,¥\olme 84ems to' 1l.8-

sure the nomination ,and "Ioction o[ 
ehas. Bryan.. It ',p1g11t, and again, ·tt 
might not-for If me' oll comb!lle can 
boost the price wIthout just caus". 
t!!.e.Y !l~:r:cdll~-"'" . 

'--'that they will not'dO' eo In 
.time to inlluence th~ vote. 

decllne~ to 

I"SI;! are the PilOple. whose senvants 

thecongressmen'are orsqouldbe '~j~~j·~:i~:~~E;~~;i~lu&~f:~)~i~:~~~~~'~~~~~~~~~~~.n'r:len±~~tfteHf~~~v,,~~~u~~ru-~.~lcl:~~~~Oa'!K~o(~h~r '!l0setHo kjliilw bY:Wliat:,IiJ,~thod-''''.,en,-+.LlllCOlll ' 
mlttee report waS 
HojRard, tells that It Is not short of 
scandalous, the ,war' th~mtttee on 
agJiiculture was coorsed ,in~al[Jng 
the,'l'ellOrt as it d'ld. which kllled the 
Haugen bill and also the two others. 
He says that had the memb~l'B, the 

wanfl thp ~amc gratl(~ or 
fmltcring ('nrc for agriculture 

.h~ts long hCf'n showored upon tabl{lS he hilS Ii fine Khowing of flow~ 
jnti'l·~lRtS. AlIi! SO it h"~pClle(l el"S do:i11ing on. . 

Y «.-. I ot tile crop 'of a ph{)asant shot in ''''I.U'=.V''''' 'loth.,,· !lay tI.ai Senator" Jim Wat- LlIft l"l'iclny th"",ollnty .old settler~ Oregon wheat ·field showed ·insects. a 

Raleigh E. Miller, Prop. 
,Upper Main St. -

i of Indiana, made a :-;peech OIl tIle jlicnjc, c(J,~lnmittec of \Vin~iue met to slu~f weed-Iseed, but not"tli.slng.le 

of Rgl'iwHm~ and in h~ ~M~~au fur ilia "H~p~~:n~i~ei'jT~b~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ J'cmLsc_vf;'rnl 11'\ t('rr,' jmt~oH-i+1 fHl.fL-",t-tlat -~ 
hac! wrilten "" Ilearty slIPport of all. and Jt seems 

and <ivery one of ·tho-sQ , , 1J~:I,li growlng·-fiJ. popularity -as the 
wa~.J!3._.atx.ong fOt' agriculture as ycal'~ ,pns~. and ther.e are fewer of: pIe 

I talk mado by any Nel,rns'kll or plon~e'l" people to attenel each year. 
Iow~~ eO,ngl'ess.man for the HllngC!l No efforts should 1)~ ~l)ar-etl fit these 
hUJ, 'l'wo ye1\l'H hence Charky DI1\-Ye, meetings tn get nlld record from de
wiHi hu ::-il {;~llldIJat(· for the r-;nn.t lInw prndah!e witncB~;(,S iteil};} 'of' interest 
(J-()('Ur).k-+l hy 'Calvin Cool idl.~·e," ~ 0trl-y-~~jn~)f thjc,~=~'cl--_c-

dflt:H lIot intc'IHI to get (II) the Sal!l{~ LY. 
I sid(, of the reuc'c ,villl Calvjn (~dicfg(, 
i \Vuk rcfun'nee U) the great. 1Jl'uhlem 
, !llitlng agricultill'e out of th." ditch. 
, '('ot1'r~e--{~h1'tl'lry- lJrrwe!"', nfrr 

r~'{ld tlw J):l.'y\,(,s j(>il('t's UI! ~hi' ~111hj1l{'[ 

I b'J l'l'('nl'll--· for nl~xt year, some of the 
pioneers may Hot be present. 

_l\',i,Jl,_Bl'adford 11 former resident 
of '\V;lynp, hut_ f{l!' the' pa;it 18 J~{;ar~ 

~\ !'ij ir.(·li~~br o'tllahil \\-,U'; il0j'(~ for [\ 

of fal'1Il Ipgi~:.lati()ll. Jim jusi h(\Plll'n~ 15()1l 

read tht«'il. 'And yet Jim and L"'dt1·; .. L.,c;;Th~'i-J";'",To''l;'"o''-'''''''';''''''''-.~r,'no,"".f 

f!'w tlay~~ \'i:~ ! illg at Uw 

Ilre.-p"'tty close fr!"nds; saYS 

\VaYIl(' in 1X87, a1ld mnll.t' his llome 
lIen' for mally year::; hefon~ 1noving tG 
Omnl1:a'~Ar{iCr-"h!s"viBlt '\T('te';-fie ie 
planning to go to California, where he 

living, and perha.p~ make 

ImproVe1ne-t II 

-Juu Inade thiS.th81VOrldS .
BnestLow Priced Car" " ',-. '~-_C~: l .tate. He can~Sf'''>+,_-',-_____ ... _________ :_, 

It.Il PIpe II' II' 
Plumltltlg! 

of PUl'(·hl·ed 
if.; lnillti·d til 

fonll, ~ize 5 Illy 7, and I'opit'.-.; 
,IUtl.y be had on tl.Dl)lIea1fon to Iho i>(~Ol'e. 

'I' OnitE'd Rtfttf'8 dppnrtnwnl ()f ngrlcul-

-::;:;::_~_::;;;;!:~t.t:lI'<~'~~~~ 
e!!!!!Z2!! I"".... ._,"',,,, ... """.,,,,,,,=='" 

In hot weather let the 

nson, .. Bakery 
~ith Bread. Buns. Cake!s, " 

~~'---'---C----~-;: 1;;;:"'-"'," ' .. ' ... ' ...c. --",~-,-.. -- .. - .. ---- ---,--- .. 

~'~~o'lt~:te"s' i Pies 

-, " 

rolet ap,d vou wil},'aiacover-every . " 
development essential to finer perform.uu:., 
'Mootner operitlon,-mo~cliitrildilLbea¥IY Ud. 
IIHIlter economv of operation and o"inenillip. 

T9urlng • $610 
j{oadster ~--ll'IO 



, 

E. "n. Michael an'] wife 'were' Stan' 
tun visitors Sunday ,'Isiting 3.t the 

or illcH' daughter, 1.11'. 'an~ Mr~~: 
Wood.-

Ml~S. Lyditl. Tyrell \\"as at Btl 
C. Hobin,SOli!' an attOl"lH;lY at 

HALrtinl1"tnn !l.Dd long" r<'Ridont bf thle 
s~ate, and among the ploul;jer attol'~ 

n~ys of Ce'p'ar coull:ly died the first 01 

\~isitlng ~eCO~,at1on tlay,' -!""""""~~~'H--'-"~-" 

'.'n'---"';""'-T,tilj:---.:1rJ.~.f\JLaLlli.cLHa.LUlllitoILbj'.l1ne. 

it is. 

You can depend :thatyou are 
getting an article for the 
lowest possilille P RIG E, 
QU~~Y CQNSn~ERED.' 

Boy~e does all kinds of pnlllthlg alld 
I,JHpprlng. Can furnish all gr~uks of 

: p~per at remarkably low- prlMs. J 
use on-c of,thc best brands of l1<1itlt un 

"market, Ph(me 210j, WhY\lo" "'
adv"J28tf. 

and fit th'em:,el'"cs 
te~"cbiilg. Standard Co~; a 

real value ..... " .. 
10 Can Good Baked 

Beans. . -.. i-.. . •... 

Miss Mabcl Brite!), teacher ot Or
ellard, Is home for the sum"1er vaca
tion, She Is employed to teach the 

~'V''''-tt-,u'",,"''>'''i>r at WInside. as Is the super-

JIIrs. n, K. Aaberg of qlcnwood, Ia,. 
who was caUed to Hoskins last week 
by the death of her father. Carl"M~n: 

No.2 cans. . . . . . . . . ~ohn H. Moss of Milwaukee, 

MOl};]ay. lIof'r son Mile~ is still 
ing ~t Btlnc!'oft~ ,~here 'he went ~ 
ago. 

Su,pcrin\enucnt i'!<)ok of the Wan,a 
:-:'(>ho'hls :1'n<1 famOy· have hC('ll O\·-cr at 
thu.j.!::_ol~ ~lo.me at \Vh.iting,. Iowa! .for 
a shln·r'visit. 1i!1'. Hook rcturniJl4 ,this 
we"~. I 

/,11', 

consin, International KIwanis pres 1-

6 Oz, Jar Dried Beef, dent, will preside at t .. h;el~,li~Oit~hjiaj;ll;~~~iii'I_~~~'t;::,:,"~ fancy quality. ' , . " 'L,;,dE 11","n\.v~nH"n '01111" 0 

5 Cans Good 
lloIrlin-Y~'_Lu ...... 

3 Pkgs. E"tra: Fancy 
Macaroni .... , .. " 

4 Lb. Pkg. Fa~ey 
Seedless Rai$ins .. , 

Fresh M1Uit and 
Veg~tables 

Everything th!l-t the market 
affords can be found at this 

of thB---hi.g:h 8ellQf}) --stu
of Lyons w{'re here WedncRday 

afternoon, visiting their formef'~tt~ach .. 
cr, Miss Leila :\Iitehell. Amo;;~ them 
~'ere Misses H-elen DY80n, Hubye J{aro. 
Pe,o.rl Young and Aileen r\'IcMollh~~. 

Fed 1...,. To\\ a, to vi;.:it ;tI tIl(' Shnnnnn 
IlUiwe. l\I)"!S ... ~SIlHll)HJIl j:-, all aU-ilL of 

MI':--1 Vare·f). Thc'), rdunwd l\r()llc1a)~ 

W, lVI, HrldfQrd, fatiler of Mrs, 

store. at \Villnclwg, Canada. 
!~ VI!fY UJ ac_<;.~m"'p~l.I~}~ !1J~1'--"'U~"'''"i~~l''l-anv'''''fc,ame 

Ne~:~~lon·-Qie"Materials_ ,,' .•. __ ~~~~, .,~c , , 
-~j)el,al1y-.those In "stripes for ladle~' short-s1~evea afternoon lwdrcsses. and ill 
neat ~heeks for little folks' dreSSes." are very popular. G®d ones are 850 anl\ 
yard; :Cl)e~~ ~ne~ we did not buY":as they soon give out hI washing, 

," .'. ;',' " I 

A Sp.~n~id JJargain in Silk Pongee " 
:'On~"wholesale hou~e ,we vl81t~d had lio~ght I}P a gl"!)at, bankrupt 
thOu:sand,s of pieces or genuine all-sllk "Japanese Pongee In, the 
goods alway,s sells at 85c to $1. O~. Yle bought a good (juantity are 

'selLjllst as'much below value a8 we paid for It. Tttpe,,,rnJt._a'Lmal\.l' ~(illl~c!ll>lJl.mf'rJ!_' .• ' ... :,11 
m s'blXl"lr In ttns tHrrgUinmnmSSTbie. w,,'iti'i)-gofng to I1mit the sale to 5 yards to 
s,o:Ji :at tbe prj,e or 58e II; yn.rd. , 

New Voiles and' Peter P~ns 
The PeteI" Pan 'nianllfactu;'ers have J'lls(bl'Oljght"<Jut lh~se new printed I 
wcl'oc copied from expen::;;.h'c iSilk~ ·and· the), wiU make u'p into ver·y attractive 

--dresses tllet :will hold (heir-<lolor-"galllst-slln11ght." waahing "nd' p'c1'spJmtiol\'. "·-.;",",~,'~="lllt~'~ 
.. ,-" -new' v(jil6sc-jmaily~UIl_e'Jll arc lu mint, snHlll" pattel'll" that wilL plea,se tbe'more , 

, serratl"e; others itre pl'inteir'11Tli1Qlolkn;-dots and gaY)lowers tbat"are now eo popu-, " 
~---"~11:ii'-::'-'~hey-a"e mothirately P1'I(1od "t:600 and lIP, ~-, ' 

\ , " " 

Summery to Wear--
fu~f~~-'-'-· 

These artic"WsTar~ ~~",-.,,,c-'It-:cc] but he passed away MIore 

IALLY SELECTED for us, arrival of his son-in-law, who 't,~:r~:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;i*.::g.~+-~.~it~~~~~~~~~~~i-;;i~~~;n~~==~~~~-'--:-~'-~~~i"r---'--wi:tlr'thc body tu \VinsiJc fur In 
and are sold to you .. on ,a, 

: 

basis of qualitll merchifldisb" 
at a low cost. 

HOMEGROWiN 
STRAW;B~RIRIES 

Picked fresh each day. 

,Hot Weatler Items 
We arEf making a specialty 
of items for ho~ W!ea~her. 

Beverages *nd Picnic 
GOQds ... 

years since 
wnere she remained to viHiL haOle the~<::· .llarts for t.!~"e south. 
folks fur" re'w days, and MI', Johnson A .•. B, ,Kirrgery,allu f"mil),' who 
drove on to Niobraru, where he had hc .. en resldent8, of W&yne 'Since 
'pli~n~;, .nHl.df' for ,1 rpw d[t}~ ftslJing In wjllt~:r, 10,1\-6 this wee1, for St. JO~l~l>h, 

th~ water . ..; of the river of tnat filline.. Missnnl'i.... 1\11':5. Kingery left----by 

Prof. 1". H. Bl'it<'ll Wf'Ilt to Cr·cig11- "i'il(!\sday morni.!!..ffi--Qffiu:r.ilLvisit 
tOB ~riday where he' (h'li -H-ld honle-
commcncl:m('llt addl'l's~ hefore th':' 

,'"ratlll:""'" ela,'-,l; 4)f that high scbool. pal'tment at tlu'i_~hern. stor~; 
l,"rorn Creighton wt' \\f'llt on to his fJld Mi~~ Rll~ie ROlldc}'s, who lia:-i t~om- ' 
bume town of st. E(!\v:ud.5, Ivherc ll--.: vh.:i.~'d IJr-Jt I :lchuol YlJH1' as Olio of the 
mack Ihf Jh-'('()ratioll day act.dr(':~s 81111- high ~('ho(jl ill~trtletor:,; at -Vril(~lHinn, 
Jar. eame hunt(' Sunday' morning, unu:hud 

Bur Cunningham nnd Holl II. F. of for. ..... a testimonial ().f the satisfactDl'Y 
wOltk she had done. a statement of re
eleet.:i.Oll for another year at incrr"1l"'Scd 

Bloomfh·hl \I,'cre hCl"'iQ F'Il'iday, driving 
down from that place te) ~ee to tlw 
scfting of a marMer at t1w gnl.VC' of 

:~()~~ Arthur K Cunningham, v,:l;(j 
, a World-War veteran .. So his will 

"6- '{> "'{> _'" " ____ ~_.r7o-'O .. -V--O _~¥,'-~'='"".~~"" l)J:Q~ r IX_ rn :)'Lked, gl'a v ''''"'-4 _Un :':.1to l'_MLt C1lDll,",,::SOClLL'LlJJ1JIillJ"4-_WJleL"'t+ 
Q LOfJAIrANJ)jP-ERsoNMr 
000 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 

Harry Tucker fllom Carroll WM 
here Wednesday on' hiB way to" Sioux 
City, 

Girls' Pretty Printed Dresses [ , " , 
Specially Priced at $1.19' , '- ".' .' '" 

They nrl: of tuu-lll'oof. printed· fabrics in neat j gray-coJore~ ·ftg.urcH that Hw. girls of 6' to. 
,14 years like best. Hayon. silk bloomers are 110re for th'em J!l tlesh, orchId and Jleach "' 
shades at $1" 00, PI't'tty half socks and thrC{HllJUl'tcr, hose" wIth rancy rayon toys are-
36e" to 58c, 

D_;r~·~~c~~~~~~~~~~~fIML£Qllli_.iQ~~QL~:h1frQ~'hQQhLiha~~~~~~~~~;~~~~~'~~ti-J------------":~~~; . tot 
turn the last of tb'e 'week;" 

Mrs. O. Nelsonefj;om. SI<l1H< Glty 
tllmed home We~~~su~Y;;fter a . 
her" at the home of h,p.r RI~tf'r, Mrs. 
J, H. Foster, 

Miss Esther Ve~no"beig who but 
recently l'eturn€,~ !fm,m .. _:ieach.ing In 
Wyoming, has gOM to, Lincoln for a 

J, G. W. t....e\y}s. and family weI'€' the (-dlHDrinJ trur)}t" and it hi la.ruer 

The8~ IwarlJ1 d~ys,. caB 

cl<!~h~~J _Jt~t_~~~ .~~~e 
year':;i' Ig~rlne~t8_ l~ok 1ike 
good v'!',:Jrk is th~-onl?r :kind 

A few pntchcB 
high ('o~t of 

I 
I 

W aJyne (]ea.pi~~_W~r'k~ 
Upper I, . PLClGC 41, 

Aliero's · 



('''OJUIII81~J(IINJi:RS NWCEEDINGI'I 
wa~~, Nebraska, May ;4th'; 1926;' 

a<ljollrnmcnt. 'All 'mc.mb"rs pl·esent. 
'held,MaY'il,V,!" 1926, ,relld, and approved. , 

ap,Prl.!s,ers appointe,l by the County Judge of Wayne Count}", 
'dam~ges by 1',(]aSQu of the establishment of i', 

the condemnatiOn of the C()l1owing- .tleHcriLwu" 

28, I'and running along , 
" an angl~' of 'and, 06' minutes, 314 feet to a 

the quar\er..quarter ""ctlon lfbe; lhellce west parallel to 
section l/lj{' tet" thence ~uth .,al'ajI8J, l~ t,he pectiou 
27 and wnSlflp 25; iang><ll"east, j~7 fee't to,point 

-<lon' .'lS'Filicre'. 'Alld wbereas the apPrUI""r. 
llnd, th;a! tthe' damages caQse.iLby_ tbJUIPlll'oIirlatlgl) of 

10o, of $20(1. DO, and 011 ,motion, of MIITer, seconded ,ijy Rethw 
~ the .ot tthe:,ltpprais,ers lie '"cee' ", and',th,e Coounty Clerk or'~,~,ced 

.~~W' warrant ~I~~f\' \~}h,e, Coun, , "[, 
- Votml-as tollO)y.l:, A~es: :MlIl~r"" '" I ' f'uU Erxte!Je~. NlIys: Npl~e., 

Whereupon ¢h41i:!1!JiiiJ.-::.w-~I"belli"~~!c!'Ji~~ q,e motion "'Fried" ,i! 
Whereas, the ai1pf'al'ser~', ~PP0l),\~~ I'Y';,tX'e CO,ullty Juel!:? of Wal'ne'l q:~Ullty, 

,Nebraska, to view land "repbrt damallcs bl\ reason the esta]jlJ~metlt 0,\ !,,,Pedel 
aI-state Hlghwa)ll'and' the condeMnation: ! of' the fol!Q.l\olng de~blbeiJ land 
'to-'lVit: . ' ,,- ' , 

COID)llen'cing ai'la,Iiolntll,a"32 rtl.t east,'fn(l. a3jeet north of the SQU'lhwest 
cotner of section ~28. townf.lhip 25, I'ang€ '1 east, and run~ing thence $o'uth 62 
degrees M minutell east 178 feet to a' poInt which'J~tergects ,wWJ, thc'l'l,ght 
of of the C. St. P. M. & O. RaIlroad, th6ncL'--iIl a "lioHheustel'iy clirec"· 

tlw <:urve, made ,by the >aid, R;~jJ1'oad 760 feet to the 
: or said curve, thence 7 minutes 

west of We 
range 1 eflst, thence west along said quarter Hection 
aouthwesterly alonl> a tl'Ue, cuYve-3'3ILfeet,-tTIerfce soulll-4.6 
'West StOll reet to !JOlnt'of tangency of"Rrlllrolld curve nnd 66 
thence In a southWesterly "dfre'CUon direction parallel to. the true 
by the Railtoad right-of-way and 66 feet th<;rcfrom, (315 feet, thence 
westerW-aloog-a; frue 'curve 224 reet~:to; porn~ of beginning. Above:, 
co~talns 7.402 acres. And whereas the appraisers have made a, report, ant! 
find that the dam,jges caulled hy the a:pproprlat'lon of saId real estate ,bo th€ 
Bum of $18'50,60', and on motion of MJ!lel'. secona,ed, by Rethwlsch, that th0 
repbrt or the appraisers l)il, accepted, and the County Clerk ord"l'cd to dr,,\\' 

"'Warrant diec! to tM~~untrH,u~i:'o", ," , -
Voted as follO~!, ~,~~~: ~tll,l1lr, ~ethw*h an<J Erxleben! Nays: None. 
Whereupon chalr,m'an Etxleben declared the motion carried. 

In of, and the, 
ear 1 

!ng a 

'36; tange 2; ea.'it. 
All bids to be ,mude on both 

29' Ibn capacity, 
" At the same time and 

the Rame, and in case any new 
Is'tOl be" e611strueted where 
$tand.: 'contraCtor to tear 
old bridge and remove and 
htmrler -In ~t1ch bridge; 

ball of the, =tt<l-"'f.-PIlID~"""'" .t'O-I_HY.--""--t<>-U16~""JU"'-_-l!ll,Ilj...-r,,"~""~"fB.-I 
the value of which (or taxation purposes'ls involved in >ucn-lItigation. ty_ clerk of said 

Woved by M!1ler, seconded ~'Y RethwIso!i, tl~at sal<! resolution Iw adopted, br';'"ka, OIl 01' before o'clock' nOOIl 
Voted as follows, Ares: M!1lel', Rethwlsch and Ell'xlehell. Nays: None, of the 2ht day of June A. D. 1926. 
Whereupon chairman FJrltleben' rieclared the motion carried and re"olution Said, bids for the building' arid' re-

adopted~/ -~ _ , pairing of said br'idges wiJ\ be opened 
The 'follOWing cl*im~ al'o 011 motion audited and allow{;,1 and warrant, at 12 o'clock nooft··"f the 21st day 

ordered tiraw"n on tlw respc<:tive funds m:; her€in ~ihoWT1. \VarrHHhi to he JUliO A, 10. lH2f., by the cou'nty clerk 
available or ready for delil'ery .1 "Ji" <lth, ~92G. 

No. 
199 
800 

Oeneral Fund: of :;;atd (~OllIity ill the presence of the 

What i £Ql:_ '''''=''.''t-<'''''O'U''IIl·
d I:Y{:~l~O~~~ o~~:~~~ni(~;iO::.~_ ~~~~~~ 

. --$ 145.00 (:1('1'1\. ()[ ;.wid_counly. 

Dated at Wayne, Nebraska, this 12th 
day of May, A, D. 1..926. 
(Seal) CHAS. W. RE,YNOLDS, 

CO,unty Clerk of Wayne 
M20-4t , County, Nebraska, 

I'UlUUI •• uug a copy or this order In the 
Democrat, a weekly- new.

printed In s,ald County, thrj!e 

J. 

Dr.·T~B.~ 
, ' , ",. 'I 

Daatiaf 
, 

_,,"~~.Jl~"'"'." .. '!I·"' 

Cfn: _ 
---pgramid-biiilding 

--'--- ' -dags ~ -, 
averagj,ng 40' cubic 

tons ston"e-~~' ~~~~ct£iL~~~~~~~ __ _ 
over many l:D,iles of road on vehicles wi " 
wheels arid woOden axles, Witli the ern meth
ods of lubrication .known to ~he Egyptians, this 
meant innumerable axIeswor!1 J)ll~ J:>y. fI'icti()n 
and wear, 

motors are similar' in this respect--when 
IUbrication··-fails they are quickly destroyed. 
Clean oil of hi~h quaIityis your only protection. 

Motor oils may look alike, but there is a bill 
difference itithe-way they behave in a motol'
in their resistance to heat, in their, ability, to ' 
maintain an unbroken cushion of oil Tn b~arings 
and over all moving parfs and protect against 
meta!' to metai contact ~cflrictioii~" ,. --

that over, _II of experience and the 
most exlensive manufacturing facilitieS. hav.e 
been· ablfl.!~produce, Use the' right grade of 
Polar/ne for your motor and itwi11 stay pow~ul 
and last ",long timc:~_~__ 7! 

__ ~ __ ,_ 0...... • I, ~ -, .' to. i.': '! ' 
-Make.the Poll\rine CP"art Your.lubcicallim..guide. __ ~I-=-__ _ 

'b~a~';::!~ i~it;l:t-i~;;'-3;~iiH;;:=::--.::-:::'''::--:--~~~#.~~~~~~~;'~~in~~~~~()AWlL()~EQ~i.LIZATJJllli=~~ __ ~~I~t~',~is th~resu1t of innUJll~~able .laboratory and, I 
. seryice tests Willi all kmds of motors '\Ild aD "':fl 

830 

134 
~----

kinds of oil. II!I Ii 

KeeJq~lenty of'oil in the crankcase. Dra:iq'it !I j 

every-SOO miles Qr as .often as the manufacturer, " " I 

"- of~rec'ommends and refill with the grade·-, -"-".-, 'I,! 

Polarine Chart. Polarlne is made in six grad'ea:;
Polarine Light, Medium,' Heavy, Spe~ial 

----,-Heavy, Extra' Heavy 'and Palarine uF" for 
, ' .E.ords, Buy Polarine where you ~,-:-_o""'-c'""::,::==c-'-------c;.-7;--'--+-----
- \ffiFBaraficect'Gasoline'-where -you see the Red 

,.crown Pump and t11~ Polarine Sign. 



WOllEN FEED FJ\MILYWELL 
-AND EARN CASH JNCO!UG TOO 

......,~ I'. 

Twenty Oklall0'!111 farm women b~
tonging to homo· demonstration clubs 

IItarted out . .In 192~ to adapt the "Ii,," 

According to the literature they :Spring Plowing I8-'- . GTe~t W~ite;·. idetU .. ·· 
send out, tlie plirpose t>f-tohB __ ~~¥:,-" Need of Einerg~ncy on Child Training 
tiar" which' i. a voluntary Qoe, is ttp OaY.1 llght.hearted and debonaIr' 
;ubmil an amendment to the Nebr"'9' 1 though'Robert'Lonls 'Stevenson was 
ka coustitution to the people, the IlU!'- Soil Should Be Fairly Fi.rl):J dllrlng·most ot his Ittf)he held vlewe 
pose of which shall be to 'N"st~rc to .l!or Best Re' sults. : ·ob. the' training of chlidren that, ,Com. By 

at·ho.me" Idea whi',ch has been enco~r- J. Ing tl'On) him, seem astonlshlngly"_, l~==:=~===:::;;;;;;=~====:i:cl!=:ii 
doctor~ a, druggists t-be legal right . 

a~d by exhHlsioIl,wOI'k
er

' ne':;:~~:':j-=~am::}p~O~\~VjjlI1jlgn'ss-:n-eeis3t!o~r':1~-:;:~:,pv~e~l'eC''-;' ~M~r·nirI,=.lQii~;..:d=s;0;S~bi,;o~u~rn~et-';~:;~li~IlI~"';~,ieteFJ;p.~' h'mrn~i1l'P~;;;;;~=Jfii~7cilliiJ-=11~ii~~u,ceii~~~iB..~~ 
the farm, pffiJlle..oJillt.e...,;tateJ,n.I.afsrng. tnxicatiug .liquor' fOl'.._,medic,al .];_111'- but emergency crops often call for des~ribed a conyersRUon that oc,curred J t~y lite Bnd harl not much ". for 
adllcient .egetabl~s, fu!rt, milk, poul- ,poses. Those interested in till' argall, spring plQ.wlng.' The soU .. sllould-.be whel~ he and Stevenson, the11}ililrtyo . the .. countrY in ll~irel'a\,' B~t~';lIa: 
try, and 'eggs to fee",-their families lza~lon m,d", the following stalemeni, 'fairly 111'111 fol' best results. It Is 1m- two years ol,d and In, poor health;~ 'Bucklin lived"hl the' country-war; a 

'-,',1 according to:' "'Iutrl·tl'onol stand- in their plea: 'portant .that the seed be put In a8 were sojourning "t 'Davos In the ' . , ' W~ ,~- 'Swiss AI '. .' .(, , '''''''''~ '. ' '~o,untry glrl..bQrn and bre<l-.-aud ti)a,t 
, '''When the collsti't'utional amen.l- ,earl~ In the spring as It Is pos~lble to p., , '" made a difference, .ven to John. He 

-",,!~. A report received by the de- mcpt. was auoptet'L:in Nebraska in. 'work the I~nd, The--peas espe,!1..ally One ~o!,versaU,on.l llear.a"hlnl. Ilsv' had 'often wished :that It were other-
partma!)! of- agrlc\llture' state" that 1916, it contained provisions·that per, do b'est In cold weather'-irnd'wta nHlke with a vl.sltor lilt !~lr,'<;hQlet",S~~~~ " wIse; bllrhi, iraiJ"to admlt'toll!mself 

,tile best growth and the best qUiillty Osbourne. Impress,ed me deeply.~·:The with' a .\all that' she ,n~'u'ld not be 
thase 20 women, ,m,ost of whom llsed, mitted the sale anll use of intoxicat- "o-f hay w-hen early sown. 1 it 1ft "'" • 11 V' " 

.,anned, or,stored the greatc'!' part of lng' TIqUOI'S for ,medIcilwl vu'r])o",'s, ' In these days of the disk and shoe vi_.<>"'."~...I\......f1ISSY.' 0, Nous, person,' happy except' amid' the ,. WOQdl.~an",;,-,dc+ ..... " 
tbelr product., had nevertheles",,, Those who conducted _ til;) campaigll drl11' the seed should' be sown two to ":..to after many pr~~mbles ventured to fields aIfd' that the- ,.toar of the ~le· 

_ , C tlcl.e Stev,~n,",:,n,., for ,t,he .. , waf ,he vated .ilne WOUld, n'ever m, "k~ liP to', 
email surplus to dispose of which In,f)y(,. otthls COll$l.itutiona, l:an l6nd· three inches deep nfter the soil , has was b I I R T S who ~ ,. r ng nit ~e up., ,...." her for uie cailln" of .he whlppoor. 
brought them a 10ta'l caslt il;con", of ment call tended .that it,' adopti'),l been lllellowed by thorough ulsklng, was the most.'reusonable ot men In a!l, ':wlil., nor th(t._r:itle ;;; tbe, dumb. 
$5,368,68. This '1as 'all a,,<!rag0 of wQuld in no way~lnterfcl:o witl' "'1)' . Tile '])ea8.coUlu well go deeper bu( the argylllent. and all.!lost' over-ready to walter torthe babbi'lng Of the brook. 
$266,43, whicb, in many cases, wa, legitimate use of il~xlclltlllg ,liquor" oaw,do best 'vben sown not more than adtitlt any V~lnta,agalns! hlmselt,' snr- He went down ti> Brookvlile-c-wl\ere 

nou h to >rovide a Y l"b eiothln' and argued ill public statements all']:, an I"ch and a half to. two Incbe,s :0 p':,sed me~~ his ~sh~en 'stand .. , Cella Ihad-as often n$ he possibly "c , 

'and other nec€ssities for the 'viff' Hnd in nddrcRses that tbe sale of liquo.· seeae, d with the same imj')lement, peas . could get away flonrbustness-:-an tshrnent gmOJ1g the f)eeple "h~meB~: I-I-~ 
h 'ld f' ~" II t be wants," he snld. "And If-he hears' '~~~,-d' ther~''''.r''en·~artles', picnics ask~d to~.Alnnh'JJatle's...ru.1h1elilifu', ' ---

• 1 rene f}1 mc",cmal purposes 11'011 ( no _J)~l -can go at' the shullower depth, One '-h'l ',-' - - .. ', .. - ~"" v "" " .. ~ 
, , t ngs you 'S8Y he sMu n, s!l.d ot~her sylvan ,AIV'erslons Wltl;-an--, . soon b,ecame III,mOnS, "" ""'~'~"""""" 

This income rcsu\t(]c] from the sale interfered with. The printed argu, to one .and, one,huH busbels of peas glad ot It. ·'A child should early gain assiduity only'equaled bv that of' the According t,o an historian, nt, '"lill" "/ 
of bntter, cheese, cbickens, eggs, gal'- ment suhmitted by the Dry Feaera- shOUld be sown with a bushel and a some ere,,' 10 'of what the world _.' time, she used to be called 1Ike a 

lIDWARD 
dan!. 

To Edward McMan,lga1, Defendant. 
The defendant, -Ed.w.al'li-P ,_'-'icMa"i~ 

gal wH} take nBHcB, that on- the 17tb. 
day of February, 19!26, Wm, Kroticr 
{)omp~ny. a Corporation, as pJaintIff, 
ll.led its petition jn llhe Dist.ricCCoul't 

_ oT W'aYILe COljIlt) ..... 1'ieb!<1,;]{".-"~jnst 
llIdward P. McManlg~1, defendant, th" 
object and prayer of!which aTC as- fo1-" 
lows: 

Upon 'the-frrst count; to recover the 
iu,m of $26£3.28 with inter""t at 7% 

_._1ll!m _Decembel'--.A4, .. 1~25, tll.". said 
count being upon a fDre;gn judgment 
duly' entered In the .tate' of Soul 
Dakota; and the second co1lnt In the 

. ",;n:.- of $336.00 "with !rlterest af, 7% 
rrom April 5, 1924, said count being 
uPon an oven book u:ccount for goods; 
wares anr! merchandjse furnished and 
<leli-¥~..to the def<)ndant at jlis 
special instance a.n(ll reque$t~ and to 

for, aumh:;sion to the ctizen)j' !vlililary 
Training camVil, He i8 nOw a :;tudent 
at Exeter, New Ha.mpshire, js 17-
~eail's old and, is in his thil'd year eYf 
high school. He has pa.sed the physl, 

will be aske,1 for in th'~ District (Jourl'l' ... ----. .. ---- creaultfyof tfie guests,.hut by tM.ex- .luJ-first met her. "Why, how "do you, B.'nDelt In the Bookm811. ' 
", Wayne County" Nebraska, in the TURN ME OVER Man'ge", Mi,tes Controlled, erclae of hIs ready wit, hnd "vaded,a do, hlr: Copp-erJmQ ... ~:crt~c .... ld"r ,'.' , ~",,, , " I" " 'Iii :"1, 
above entitled cause, a'mt-ithe appllca- number of euls de sac. The su~reme of the two. "Al",n t we early birds? Do , That Do Not Bark "1 

by Liberal US"e of Oil test call1!,. while he 'was describing a You see, we are leavlnl! for liar Har· ' g _ ., ' I" , ' I 
~ __ ~!Q!!~1 said property, to thn~~~_~mcntj _ _O-ccasdo'nAlJy· 8 hnD('h-.CLt -1lntlLrttt voyage In the South seas. "0ross.inJt bQl' today and had to see ol1r lawye~ . __ §Hherin~ sleel-dogs are reput~~ ~~t 1 ,i 

or Fuch judgIW?nt as Imay IH~ l'cIH]ereu: - iScrubl)y-Iook1ng pIgs are seen. UIB~:" ~ 1I1on-g onO-fi10rlI!Ug~l-lH3 ~~I--"WO "betore we Started.- How ar~ you aDd the he~t In-the-worhl, are Sh?rt~~a~, rr:- -
ibm-eln. I ally the pigs are mangy due to ... mali passelt an [Bland that was positively Ce1ra-,c~? When are you'ro- IlI,ld gener~lIy n kind ot !1r~y-:-t!rl"bJ"'I-;--~ 

You are reql1ired t<l> an,"""'" said D<!. In~ect~ Whl'Ch burrow into the s\<ln red with lobsters," "But," said one Inll to be married? Oh, It will ,Ult be I.e "!llIed ):!ol1se·colored. 'IMf s~ ~ I 

tlUon <m or beroro tb~, 5th aay of July, 'al:6ng.,-{be .. ha~l'.--.An..1n1tatlQU....ar1aeB .of tbe gU~,.ts, wtth unconcealed. dellghtful.tor Cella to. come. to lin In, ~I:r~e ~~~r~o:~I;I~~a: !~ft: nndJlo1" e~ , 
:l~"r·-judgm"'t>t..,..wIL~.hp-. tak~.n =~_._ whl('ll canseR fue Jllg to rUQ a great amusement, lobsters are not red un· tbe city, Sbe has alwaYM waDtef1_~.«!.. C [d t th I h t h 1 I '~~ , , 
"",,,Ungly, . . i d al' ,"~ til balled." "ot course not," replied She ,nat bat •• country . .llfe.· b~h ,ons or ng e r • or, a r,~' ~. 

I e, h I A ltd, "b t tbl' . -' e yoU w n em to av~rle 
WM, KRO~R CO),!PAl\"Y, f Liberal u •• "or-CrUde oil or crank. teo ~ sa t, undaun e u s was !loYer, been able to get .away fro it, than the Alaskan' aled,d ~ , 
A CORPORAT~ON, - case oil ov-er the hogs will KElt rid ot ,R volcanl~-ta]and .dotted with hot (or more than a week or two at a, ,nrfer C t I Olt J Ad-t" til ~ 
PlaintllT, \ 'tII,ls pes, ,t, ",anil ".180 Itce, In bad ca~es springs and gey.e ..... • tim .. , Good·by, That lawyer must tie, wr teo ap 8 !l ver n , ,~f tI, r l, , ' I ," In by Uti;' time.'· . Magazine. ' "", " 

By PI!,,, n, Pollock, repeat two or three times and clean That evenln'u John arrIved at Brook- Teams generally average aboutel ht 
]t'8 .A ttorne" I up 'th'e sleeping Quarters and 011 so The ,Brillht Iliad , vUle. "It'. ali right, ~lIa. old rlrl." rlogB and ~hey pull sleds across t ~ 

I that ony mange mites, In the dlrefMy There are few books which are lit ->.... -rled, as he took her In hl'.'.arm-. jllndrll In summer as wel1--as -wInt,e! 
--'---'-I-'~- I). kllJed, Coni tar dIsinfectants are t b b A In wI e-t h .. ,.-" . • , i' ,I ' L 0. e !'emem ereu .our . ,8." oure, "We'll, lorget J!l.~t buqalow on tbe 

He: Would rou' ~n:n4 telUng ffiB 1 .. ret usually e1f~"tlVe·lii-corifr01rfng.tl'ls but the mad' \s brlght .. t in the sa· hill., Tho"1!v';=ioom:and-bath·'l\at.handy 
your age? I i ,.~ra"rte: reneBLdays,. and..embodle8_rtWLali the to the 'elevated Is an en,ag(id. ,Come 

She. (ingenuously): Npt at all, 1m - .. ------- ~unUght that tell on Asia Minor. -No In tOWIl wltl1' me tomorJ"!)'V and we'll 
_.>Igb...",., ' ..., Add y.r eigh~ to Steers mooern Joy or ecstacy ot_ours 'can pIck out the furniture," 
-H p,' / Tirtu:'s w 1." '. '/ i •. -." &efstee.\' s sireu-uy gooil{ffi-r(d"-.rz::e( - ,1-{)w~l!--l-t8- hE:lgE:t. ~ ~lm-1t~-lust~o,--but -.T(jh~ ~TohIY,----:-YOU -d~Rr.-'"·-sne repTft , 

_ 

. . ..... _· .•. _ .. 1' __ :_- ,Jayh"",I;... bulls will otten weigh 200 poulld. IIlI>''' there It, lies In tne e8llt ot literature, ""itow dl,:ryoli"lino;v'''Wffiff T·w.nfelfT 
. . __ .. __ ... _,......_ per head--;r;;!ivo-y.ar=utdB than "t.'~rs as It were the earliest and Intest Won't we be hnpJ>1'" And they were. 

~.-~-" , , from th~ Mme COW" RII'e,l' hy ~CI'UrR. production., , , The, rays ,of Greek ----.I::-- " 
CIlIJer--;:Did YOI!" fidr V[lll 'ha\'r' )Illy .And" they "ring R hettel'-fH'lce Ileee,tlse poetry struggle ,~~wn to U8, and' Q 't" So ~ 

"ne brother? !' ...' , mlDsle with the 8Utlbeama or the reo j "' e .. 

Youth
-'-Yes, ~_--. .. '""in .. " Ihey! d,·e." flllt IMI'e 01' the eXl'en"h-.. 'cent day, !'"'he statU9 of Memnon Iii Father-·Do "Oil know wllat time 

~~_ . f'utsi In one (~omparlson t11e pult'e~ .L 

C&Jler-:~at'B"tmr10u~~', bredi, Qtrsprln£" hrought a profiJ_ot·$i3.GJ ca8t down. but the shaft of the _"lad It tl1 p '- "0 thousand d()U~rsl \Vbf, 
r::'lhld!Ole she had..-twt:t'l ':ea.d1i I~gatn,st :1 10:'<5 of 46 (:~nt:'< a,-he,lld stUI meets the .un In h:- ~UW.-. ~~~~;enn t~~ -~IlQ.n I«r~: a plct-ul!e do_ya.tL.tnkQ~~ :_1 __ 1 

- - - ---1- .-=:::'_~ __ =-L_iiiiiil:.:.;iiiii~ar-,-;b--o.m-,tn~-"¥.(!t'l:lb8.=-=-'---.=-'=- - - '~HO_.J_ - -- Sultor-"':'::-YouF own b,q..lniH-=-....:;:Tt •• r~-"-
. i, ;-~-;~~--T~---(-,- , ii' II' 
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